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Tubular members have become progressively more popular due to excellent structural properties, aesthetic 
appearance, corrosion and fire protection capability. However, a large number of such structures are found 
structurally deficient due to reduction of strength when they expose to severe environmental conditions such as 
marine environment, cold and hot weather. Hence strengthening and retrofitting of structural members are in 
high demands. In recent times Carbon Fibre Reinforced Polymers (CFRP) composites appears to be an excellent 
solution to enhance the load carrying capacity and serviceability of steel structures because of its superior 
physical and mechanical properties. However, the durability of such strengthening system under cold 
environmental condition has not yet been well documented to guide the engineers. This paper presents the 
findings of a study conducted to enhance the bond durability of CFRP strengthened steel tubular members by 
treating steel surface using epoxy based adhesion promoter under cold weather subjected to bending. The 
experimental program consisted of six number of CFRP strengthened specimens and one bare specimen. The 
sand blasted surface of the three specimens to be strengthened was pre-treated with MBrace primer and other 
three were remained untreated and then cured under ambient temperature and cold weather (3oC) for three and 
six months period of time. The beams were then loaded to failure under four point bending. The structural 
response of each specimen was predicted in terms of failure mode, failure load and mid-span deflection. The 
research findings show that the cold weather immersion had an adverse effect on durability of CFRP 
strengthened structures. Moreover, the epoxy based adhesion promoter was found to enhance the bond durability 








The tubular shape structural members generally show excellent properties with regard to bending in all 
directions. There has been wide application of hollow sections as structural members in bridges. In buildings, 
hollow sections are mainly used for columns, facade and lattice girders or space frames for roofs. The hollow 
sections are also used in jacket-type structures to form a space frame. A large number of such structures made of 
hollow section are found structurally deficient due to strength deterioration and corrosion when they experience 
severe environmental conditions such as marine environment, cold and hot weather. By considering economical 
feasibility, aesthetic appearance, high strength and stiffness-to-weight ratios and excellent resistance to 
corrosion, degradation and fatigue, carbon fibre reinforced polymer (CFRP) composites appears to be an 
excellent solution to strengthen structural steel structures. Number of studies has been conducted on bond 
behaviour of CFRP strengthened steel structure (Fawzia 2013; Fawzia et al. 2010; Fawzia et al. 2007). 
Durability of CFRP strengthened concrete structures has also been studied comprehensively by Gamage et al. 
(2009) and Smith et al. (2005) recently. However, till now a few number of literatures are available on durability 
of CFRP strengthened steel structures under natural and simulated sea water and elevated temperature subjected 
to bending and tension (Seica and Packer 2007; Al-Shawaf et al. 2008; Dawood and Rizkalla 2010). Moreover, 
to the author’s knowledge, no study has been found on durability of CFRP strengthened tubular steel members 
conditioned under cold weather and tested to determine residual flexural capacity and stiffness at ambient 
temperature. Therefore, this paper presents an experimental study on durability of CFRP strengthened steel 
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combination of CFRP were able to achieve maximum 33% more ultimate load capacity compared to bare 
specimen. It can also be noted that specimen, S5B-1 withstands higher ultimate load than that of S4B-1. It likely 
happens due to enhanced bond characteristics by adhesion promoter applied on sand blasted steel surface which 














Effects of Cold Weather on Ultimate Strength  
 
All the beams conditioned under cold (3oC) weather, displayed lower ultimate load than that of control specimen 
cured under ambient temperature as shown in Figure 7. The untreated beam specimens, S4A-3 and S4B-3 show 
0.85% and 4.82% lesser strength increment than control beam, S4B-1 for 3 months and 6 months of curing 
period respectively. However, the epoxy treated beams, S5A-3 and S5B-3 exhibited 4.62% and 3.22% strength 
reduction with respect to control beam S5B-1 for a period of 3 and 6 months conditioning respectively (Figure 
8). Therefore, the reduction of ultimate strength of the conditioned beams implies that the cold weather has 
adversely affected the ultimate strength of CFRP strengthened steel tubular members. It may happens due to 
hardening/microcracking of matrix and bond degradation between the interface of steel and CFRP by the effect 
of prolonged cold weather.  
 
Effects of Surface Pre-treatment on Ultimate Strength 
 
When it is compared the untreated conditioned beams with the surface treated conditioned beams, it can be seen 
that the beams treated with epoxy based primer have performed better than untreated beams as shown in Figure 
8. During 3 months curing period, it can be seen that beam S4A-3 displays lesser flexural capacity than beam 
S5A-3 treated by epoxy primer. Likewise, beam S5B-3 withstands higher load than untreated beam, S4B-3 after 
6 months curing under cold weather. This clearly indicates that the adhesion promoter such as epoxy based 
MBrace primer is able to enhance the bond between steel and CFRP when the system exposed to cold weather. 
 
Effects of Curing Period on Ultimate Strength 
 
A considerable strength reduction with conditioning period was noticeable from untreated strengthen beams. 
While for the epoxy treated beams, S5B-3, conditioned for 6 months period of time has shown a slight higher 
load than that of beam, S5A-3 conditioned for 3 months as shown in Figure 8. This unexpected value may 
appear due to variation of section dimension which has been confirmed by measuring the outer diameter of 
strengthened specimens. The recorded outer diameters of strengthen specimens S5A-3 and S5B-3 including 
CFRP and adhesives are 106.68 mm and 108.25 mm respectively. This variation of dimension may happen due 




The beams were loaded beyond failure in a displacement control ‘static compression load’ at 4 mm per minute 
and data were recorded at 5 second interval. The load-deflection responses for strengthened beams as well as 
bare specimen are plotted in Figures 9-12, wherein the responses of the strengthened specimens cured in ambient 
and 3oC temperatures can be compared to that of the reference beam.  
 
Effects of CFRP and surface preparation on stiffness of control beams 
 
Figure 9 shows that both reinforced beams S4B-1 and S5B-1 display lesser deflection than that of bare one 
starting from around 28 kN load till failure. Since, stiffness is directly related to deflection; it appears that 
strengthened beams were stiffer than the bare specimen when the contribution of CFRP starts working. Hence, it 
can be said that the additional stiffness was attributed by the bonded CFRP layers on steel members. It also can 
be seen that the beam, S5B-1 having epoxy treated surface shows lower deflection starting from about 76 kN 
Figure 6. Ultimate strength of bare 
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Figure 7. Ultimate strength of 
conditioned beams (untreated surface)
Figure 8. Ultimate strength of 
conditioned beams (treated surface) 
         B2        S4B-1    S5B-1          S4B-1    -3    S4B-3          S5B-1 -3 S5B-3 
load up to failure than that of beam S4B-1 having untreated surface. This was somewhat expected because of the 















Effect of cold weather on stiffness of strengthened beams 
 
It is clearly seen that all specimens shown in  Figure 10 display similar deflection trend and linear-elastic 
behaviour until around 76 kN load and then the deflection trend has broken and change to inelastic behaviour till 
failure. The untreated conditioned beam S4A-3 and corresponding control beam S4B-1 show very similar 
response under increased load and it continues until 18 mm deflection is attained. Beyond that point the 
conditioned beam exhibits a decrease in stiffness and ultimate load compared to unconditioned beam. Similar 
deflection phenomenon is observed in epoxy treated conditioned beam S5A-3 and control beam S5B-1 but 
deflection response was similar until 8 mm. Hence, it can be said that the cold weather has affected adhesive 
bond performance by making it hardens and weakening the mechanical interlocking of adhesive particles due to 















Effect of surface pre-treatment on deflection of conditioned beams  
 
The epoxy treated beams perform better than untreated beams in terms of deflection in plastic region when go 
under cold weather for a period of three and six months respectively as shown in Figures 10 and 11. Hence, it 
can be said that adhesion promoter has increased the bond between steel surface and conventional adhesive by 
increasing the stiffness and ultimate load of the conditioned specimens as well. 
 
Effect of curing period on ultimate strength of strengthened beams   
 
The effect of curing period under cold weather is shown in Figure 12. It can be seen that the curing period has 
affected the stiffness of the strengthened beams with an exception for an epoxy treated beam S5B-3 cured over 
six months between deflection limit about 8 mm to 28 mm. This exception may happen due to higher section 
properties contributed by thicker layer of adhesive which act compositely until this limit. It is also clear that the 
epoxy treated beams cured under cold weather have shown higher stiffness in plastic range till failure. 
 
PROPOSED DESIGN FACTORS FOR CFRP STRENGTHENED CONDITIONED BEAM 
 
In this study a reduction factor, Øu is proposed to predict the bending strength of conditioned beams for 3 months 
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Figure 11. Load-deflection response of conditioned 
and strengthened control beams 
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Figure 9. Load-deflection response of strengthened 
and bare beams 
Figure 10. Load-deflection response of conditioned
and strengthened control beams 
capacity of the conditioned beams has reduced compare to corresponding control specimens. The reduction 
factors are obtained as the ratios of the ultimate load of conditioned beams to the corresponding control beam 
which are 0.99, 0.95, 0.95 and 0.97 for beams S4A-3, S5A-3, S4B-3 and S5B-3. The maximum reduction factor 
Øu = 0.95 is proposed for CFRP strengthened tubular steel hollow beam with epoxy treated surface and for the 




In this study, the satisfactory potential of CFRP fabrics for enhancing strength, stiffness and ductility of 
strengthened circular hollow sections (CHS) members has been noticed. In addition, adhesion promoter was 
found to enhance the bond between CFRP and steel substrate and durability under cold weather. From the study 
conducted, the following conclusion can be drawn:  
(1) The CFRP reinforced control beams showed higher ultimate load than that of bare specimen B2. Likewise 
all the conditioned beams having treated and untreated surface showed higher ultimate load than control 
beams. In addition, the control and conditioned specimens having epoxy treated surface performed better in 
terms of ultimate strength than untreated beams. It likely happens due to superior bond attributed by 
adhesion promoter applied on sand blasted steel surface which is considered as treated surface. 
(2) The strengthened control beams, S4B-1 and S5B-1 appeared as stiffer than bare one. In plastic region, the 
epoxy treated surface control and cured beams showed stiffer behaviour than the beams with untreated 
surface with an exception for beam S5B-3 for a very short period of loading duration. 
(3) Typical ductile mode of failure was observed for bare specimen as well as strengthened specimens. The bare 
beam showed more ductile behaviour but it was lesser stiff than strengthened control as well as conditioned 
beams. Both the control and conditioned CFRP strengthened beams showed no serious deboning until 
yielding of the steel. 
(4) The proposed design factors of conditioned beams to calculate ultimate load is found as 0.95. However, this 
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